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Abstract 
Energy harvesting or energy scavenging is basically a conversion process of the ambient energy 
into the electrical energy. The ambient energy exists around us in many different forms including 
thermal, chemical, electrical and radio frequency (RF). This technique significantly reduces the costs 
of replacing batteries periodically. Hence, energy harvesting offers various environmental friendly 
alternative energy sources, which include the vibration, electromagnetic wave, wind energy and solar 
power. This study will focus on RF energy harvesting that involves the generating of a small amount of 
the electrical power to drive circuits in wireless communication electronics devices. Recently, wireless 
sensor network (WSN) has been a crucial part of our daily life. The importance of WSN can be 
described by the use of sensors in many devices for home security including light sensors, room 
thermostat and alarm systems. This paper presents an overview and the progress achieved in RF 
energy harvesting, which involves the integration of antenna with rectifying circuit. Different 
combinations of antenna and rectifier topologies yield diverse results. Therefore, this study is expected 
to give an indication on the appropriate techniques to develop an efficient RF energy harvesting system. 
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1. Introduction 
 
In few years back, many new technologies have been applied in order to enhance our life quality. 
One of these technologies is the cost-saving system in a house which uses self-powered devices. For 
instance, Figure 1 shows a domestic lighting application which uses a sensor system to operate. The 
light is automatically turned on once the sensor detects a specific level of darkness in the room. The 
smart system not only offers a more comfortable living, but also a large scale of energy saving and a 
lower cost solution.  
An energy scavenging method has been applied in small devices based on wireless sensor 
technology. For instance, battery-less remote control and mobile phone charger which operates using 
harvested energy is currently having a great demand from users since they contribute to reduce cost and 
saving time. 
 
Figure 1. Energy harvesting wireless system in a smart house [1] 
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In recent years, there has been a growing usage of sensor-based wireless networks and applications 
which directly leads to the increased battery usage [2]. Until today, the limitation of energy supplies 
has become a crucial issue for the lifetime of these sensors since they operate on conventional batteries 
with a limited lifespan and fixed energy rate [3]. Furthermore, the deployment of a large number of 
sensor nodes results in periodic battery replacements which is impractical and cost-consumed [4].  
One of the solutions proposed to overcome these issues is to opt for energy harvesting [3]. Energy 
harvesting is mostly applied to enhance the efficiency of a system and to enable new technology. 
Harvesters utilize different radiating sources such as solar, motion and vibration, temperature scale and 
radio frequency, depending on their type. These different radiating sources are described as in Figure 2 
[2] .  
 
Figure 2. Examples of different radiating sources [2] 
 
Similarly, the ambient energy can be extracted and converted into electrical energy that can be used 
to power up the sensors. Figure 3 shows the basic block diagram of RF-DC conversion system.  
 
 
Figure 3. Basic block diagram of RF energy harvesting system 
 
Despite the challenges possessed in RF energy harvesting [5], this system is still preferred due to 
the increasing availability of free RF energy from the advent of wireless broadcasting and 
communication systems. 
The antenna is the key element of an RF energy harvesting system to capture the radiated RF 
energy and extract maximum power. The aim is to design antenna which can produce large DC output 
voltage. Until today, various antenna topologies have been recorded [3][4][6] for RF energy 
harvesting; nevertheless, only a few achieves a good performance in both gain and bandwidth.   
Antennas can be designed in many forms, for instance patch antennas, dipole antennas, planar 
antennas, microstrip antennas and uniplanar antennas. Several types of patch antennas have been 
designed in various frequency regions focusing on bandwidth improvement [7]. Patch antenna with 
spiral structure [8] are also introduced where 3 types of spiral were compared to find the optimal 
structure. 
Printed dipole antennas possess numerous advantages including low cost and large bandwidth. 
Therefore a dipole antenna was designed for optimum usage in GSM band applications [9]. Another 
antenna was designed for voltage boosting purposes in order to enhance DC output of RF energy 
harvesting system, specifically in a weak signal reception environment [10]. A study on improving 
antenna to exhibit dualband response for the energy harvesting application has been done in [11]. The 
other researchers are focused mainly on single band applications. 
This paper reviews several techniques in obtaining RF energy from the ambient sources to be 
converted into the DC signal. In particular, the study focuses on the topology of the antennas and 
rectifying circuits to obtain optimum efficiency of the RF-DC conversion. 
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2. Energy harvesting system 
 
An energy harvesting system consists of two main subsystems. The first one is the receiving 
antenna, which functions to capture ambient RF energy to power up the integrated embedded system. 
The second subsystem is the rectification circuitry, which converts the input RF power into DC output 
power efficiently. 
The antenna captures the RF signals, and subsequently the rectifier circuit extracts the power of 
those signals and converts them into DC voltage. Therefore, an antenna with high efficiency is needed 
to transfer wireless power effectively. 
 
2.1. Antenna Design 
 
Recently, several efforts have been given to enhance the efficiency of the antenna in power 
scavenging [12][13]. Rectifying antenna, or literally called a rectenna, is one of the most important 
components in the wireless power transmission. It comprises a receiving antenna and a circuit which 
converts radio frequency to direct current (RF-DC) [14][15][16]. An efficient wireless power 
transmission system requires a rectenna with high RF-DC conversion efficiency. Several antenna 
topologies have been reported [5] for RF energy harvesting.  
Most early research on radio frequency (RF) energy harvester designs focus on harvesting RF 
energy in a single RF band [17][18]. However, recently, there have been designs and implementations 
of a dual band [11] and triple band [19][6] antenna design for RF energy harvesting applications. The 
design of compact multiple band microstrip antennas for wireless applications also gains a highlight 
and received much attention in [20][21]. 
The planar monopole antenna is used to provide required impedance matching at two bands with 
easier integration [11]. The antenna consists of a ground plane on the back of the PCB, and three 
connected microstrip lines on the top of the PCB. All the microstrip lines shared the same feeding point 
with the RF input pin. The antenna was optimized by altering the length of the microstrip lines which 
also managed to provide required impedance. The same antenna structure with different antenna 
parameters was also designed. The purpose is to use the antenna for different implementations where 
Antenna A is for 900MHz & 1900MHz band application while Antenna B is for 900MHz & 2000MHz 
band application. Antenna B obtained better return loss with -35dB in comparison to Antenna A with -
25dB of return loss. However, both antennas are still suitable to be adapted to general dual band 
applications which require a matching to different impedances at two frequencies. 
Another study on dual band antenna has been done, but this time a microstrip patch was used [22]. 
The structure consists of a square-shaped ring patch and it is connected to a microstrip feedline. This 
antenna potentially work well with RF energy harvesting system due to its promising gain and 
bandwidth values. Furthermore, miniaturized microstrip antennas are able to improve their 
performance and reduce the overall size of wireless devices [27]. 
The study about ring patches proves that various ring shapes managed to obtain better bandwidth 
and higher radiation resistance when the higher order modes are excited [23][24][25]. Another different 
study found that the ring antenna is excited with a capacitive strip in another layer in a stacked 
configuration [26]. Paper [25] describes the impedance properties of a dual frequency concentric 
annular ring microstrip patch antenna. Meanwhile, a parametric study of a microstrip square ring 
antenna has been done in [22]. From the investigation, the bandwidth and gain of the microstrip square 
ring antenna increased with the increment the ring’s width even though the resonance frequency is 
slightly shifted to a lower frequency.  
Printed dipole was also a type of antenna that was used for energy harvesting due to its 
advantageous features such as low cost and provide large bandwidth. In [9], printed dipole antenna is 
designed and optimized specifically for GSM band application at 915 MHz. This antenna yields a very 
omnidirectional radiation pattern which is very suitable for RF energy harvesting to capture signals in 
all directions. A mini reflector was used to triple up the gain of this antenna from 2.49 dB to 6.28 dB. 
In [8], several spiral antennas for RF energy harvesting in 0.2 GHz to 2.4 GHz frequency range is 
compared. The spiral was known as one kind of antenna structure that possess radiation pattern over a 
wide range of frequency. However, it has less packing conformity when built in printed circuit board, 
which caused a drawback of many excessive areas on the board. 3 types of spiral antennas have been 
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compared which are Archimedean spiral antenna, square spiral antenna and hexagonal spiral antenna as 
shown in Figure 4. 
 
 
Figure 4. Array for (a) Hexagonal spiral antenna (b) Archimedean spiral antenna 
(c) Square spiral antenna [8] 
 
Archimedean and square spiral antenna obtained better gain value than hexagonal spiral antenna 
with 5dB and 4.8dB, both at 2.4GHz frequency. However hexagonal spiral tends to approach the 
circular shape which optimizes the PCB cover area by accommodating a number of spirals. It also 
generates better broadband while maintaining packing conformality.  
Patch antenna most likely has been chosen to be designed and implemented with RF energy 
harvesting. Various structures in the form of patch antennas have been designed such as L-shape, U-
shape, star shape, E-shape, circular patch and square shaped to be used in the 900MHz, 2.4GHz, 4GHz, 
5GHz, and 6GHz frequency [28][29][30][31]. Despite of its advantages of being low profile and 
inexpensive to fabricate, patch antennas has a drawback of narrow bandwidth, low efficiency, and low 
gain [7][4][19]. In order to overcome the problem, some methods have been investigated and proposed. 
These include embedding slots on the  patch antenna and using various impedance matching and 
feeding techniques [32][33][34]. 
Antenna array design has also been investigated for RF energy harvesting with expectations to 
scavenge power effectively in [12][13]. Author of paper [4] proposed a microstrip stacked patch 
antenna array with lower power consumption. It shows better VSWR, return loss and efficiency 
compared to common inset fed patch antenna at 2.45 GHz frequency with improvement of return loss 
of about 30dB. Apart from that, the high gain value of 11.98 dB also was a factor that contributes to the 
antenna’s ability to achieve better voltage levels. However this antenna has a drawback of larger 
antenna size even though the use of antenna arrays can increase the RF and DC power [2]. A single 
patch itself has a dimension of 40.49mm x 40.49mm. 
 
2.2. Rectifier Design 
 
Rectifier, which is also called as pump device, has the function of converting an input RF signal 
received by the antenna into suitable DC supply voltage. Rectifier converts a part of the incoming 
power supply to DC for power supply. It takes advantage of the diode’s behavior to rectify a signal; 
depending on the signal level, the diode allows or does not allow the current to pass.  
The basic or simplest rectifier consists of two different positions of the capacitor; parallel or series. 
Figure 5 (a) shows a rectifier using a series diode where the capacitor is connected in series followed 
by a parallel connected diode. 
 
                         (a)                                    (b)                                                  (c) 
 
Figure 5. Type of rectifier: (a) Basic rectifier (b) Voltage doubler (c) Voltage multiplier 
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From the basic rectifier, a voltage doubler circuit can be designed by using two diodes and two 
capacitors as shown in Figure 5 (b). The voltage doubler configuration is chosen to be used as the 
rectifier circuit in [35] and [36]. Paper [37] has used conventional voltage doubler rectifier together 
with floating-gate voltage doubler rectifier. The function of voltage doubler rectifier is to rectify the 
full-wave peak-to-peak voltage of the incoming RF signal. It can be arranged in cascade to increase the 
output voltage.  
Additional sections of diodes and capacitors may be cascaded in order to obtain voltage multiplier 
circuits of higher order. Voltage multiplier consists of N-stage which indicates the number of stages of 
particular voltage multiplier. Figure 5 (c) shows the design of a voltage multiplier. 
The design of voltage multiplier circuit has been described in various literatures [38][39][40], for 
instance Cockroft Walton, Villard Cascade and Dickson voltage multiplier. Cockroft Walton voltage 
multiplier is capable to produce DC output voltage potential tens of times that of the peak AC input 
voltage. However, the drawback of this kind of rectifier is the limitation in current capacity and 
regulation. Table 1 shows the comparison of  the rectifiers. 
 
Table 1. Comparison of rectifiers 
Type of 
rectifier 
Structure Rectifier Topology  
Basic rectifier A diode connected in series with a load. A 
capacitor acted as a filter to smoothen the 
ripple in the output. Commonly called as 
single-stage rectifier. 
Half-wave rectifier, full-wave 
rectifier 
Voltage doubler Uses two stages to approximately double up 
the DC voltage. 
Villard circuit, Greinacher circuit, 
bridge circuit, Dickson charge 
pump voltage-doubler 
Voltage 
multiplier 
Converts RF energy into DC voltage using a 
network of capacitors and diodes. 
Villard cascade voltage multiplier, 
Dickson multiplier, Cockroft 
Walton voltage multiplier 
 
3. Discussion 
 
The integration of the antenna and the rectifier is also known as rectenna. The rectenna is a passive 
element with a diode than can receive and rectify microwave power to direct current, which results in 
its ability to operate without any power source. Many research works on rectenna elements have been 
published. For example, the finding of various antenna types to be used in rectenna system such as 
dipole, Yagi-Uda antenna, microstrip antenna, monopole, coplanar patch, spiral antenna, and even 
parabolic antenna. The antennas can also be integrated with any type of rectify circuit (rectifier) such 
as single shunt full-wave rectifier, full-wave bridge rectifier, voltage multiplier and hybrid rectifiers. 
The circuit, especially the diode, determines the RF-DC conversion efficiency. Common diode used in 
most rectennas is silicon Schottky barrier diodes.  
RF energy harvesting basically has several different types of system. In [2], two systems have been 
studied to recover the RF energy which is a broadband system and a narrowband system. For both 
systems, a broadband antenna is needed and therefore a spiral antenna is used. Unlike any spiral 
antenna structure in [8], an equiangular spiral antenna in [2] is used due to its advantageous features 
including possible dual polarization and its ability to operate under a broad frequency band.  
In broadband system, it consists of rectifier without matching circuit and broadband antenna. 
Therefore the antenna used must be able to maximize the DC power harvested and recover all signals 
available. For that purpose, an omni-directional broadband antenna is needed. Return loss of the 
proposed antenna is lower than -10dB which means the efficiency of this antenna will be more than 
90% overall. The antenna also managed to obtain a quasi omni-directional radiation pattern at a 
frequency of around 1GHz. 
While for the narrowband system, the same antenna structure was used together with matching 
circuit which resulted an increment to DC power. However, the drawback of this system is the low 
efficiency of conversion RF/DC that occurred (0.6%). 
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Another paper that is interested in spiral antenna as a receiver medium is stated in [37][38]. It 
presents a constant gain and input impedance in the interest band with circular polarization. The input 
recoverable power increases increasing the antenna gain. Antenna gain plays an important role on the 
RF to DC conversion efficiency. In addition, the antenna with directional radiation pattern contributes 
higher gain achievement, which eventually will increase the antenna’s receiving power. Therefore, 
most researchers use array and stacked patch antenna technique to increase the antenna gain, 
approximately until 10dB and above.  
Several designs of antenna that are operate under a broad frequency band haven been identified from 
selected sources. These antennas have been redesigned and optimized using Computer Simulation Tool 
(CST). Some modifications have been made to the antenna structure to investigate the new outcome. 
Most of the antenna uses a FR-4 board material with different type such as microstrip, monopole, dipole 
and planar and embedded with various antenna structure as summarized in Table 2. 
 
Table 2. Comparison of antenna structure 
Antenna 
Type 
Antenna 
Structure 
Remarks Ref.
Monopole Microstrip 
line 
 Well suited to be adapted to general dual band applications. 
 Has a flexible design where required impedance can be 
achieved by altering length and geometries of the 
microstrip lines. Return loss achieved is -25dB. 
 Helps provide the ability to operate at more RF bands and 
harvest energy for remote power applications. 
[14]
Microstrip Square ring  This antenna has a drawback of a very narrow bandwidth. 
 Bandwidth increased by increasing the width of the ring, 
however, another drawback is resonant frequency is also 
slightly shifted to lower frequency when the width of ring 
increases. Therefore only the width of two sides away from 
the feedline is increased with return loss achieved until -
44.8dB and a gain of 6.12dB. 
[29]
Dipole Similar to 
golf clubs 
shape 
 The structure of suggested GSM printed dipole antenna is 
geometrically optimized to reduce antenna size, increase 
impedance adaptation, to center the resonant frequency and 
to increase gain. 
 Have an omnidirectional radiation pattern which is very 
good for energy harvesting antenna. 
 Antenna gain is improved by 252% by using a mini 
reflector behind the antenna at a distance of /4  75mm.  
[12]
Planar Spiral  The rectangular patch antenna has a drawback of narrow 
bandwidth. However, instead of that, it has good radiation 
pattern over a wide range of frequency. 3 types of spiral 
antenna is compared – Archimedean spiral, square spiral, 
and hexagonal spiral. 
 Among all 3 designs, hexagonal spiral generates better 
broadband and gain. More number of spirals also can be 
used by using hexagonal spiral. 
[11]
Microstrip Rectangular  Patch antenna has the advantages of low profile and 
suitable for high-frequency application despite of their 
narrow bandwidth. 
 Antenna structure has a patch, pi matching network, and 
partial ground plane on the other side. The edge fiddling 
technique is used. 
 Wide bandwidth can be achieved by adjusting antenna’s 
parameter. 
[8] 
Planar Stacked 
patch with 
 Antenna consists of two stacked rectangular patches and a 
ground plane where the upper four patches have four slots 
[3] 
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slots on the edges. 
 The antenna has a drawback in terms of size. It is bigger 
than other conventional antenna for RF energy harvesting. 
 However, it has a very high gain value of 11.98dB. 
Microstrip Equiangular 
spiral 
 For maximal power transfer, the antenna impedance must 
be matched to the optimal diode impedance for all 
frequencies. 
 Equiangular antenna has a possible dual polarization, 
broadband antenna and omni-directional radiation pattern. 
[1] 
 
There are a few requirements need to be considered when designing a rectifier circuit [41]. For 
instance, several criteria of rectifying circuit are evaluated in [42] including the choice of diodes, 
number of stages, effect of load impedance as well as the efficiency of RF-DC conversion.  
We need to bear in mind that the most crucial requirement for a harvesting energy circuit is to be 
able to operate with weak input RF power. Therefore, a diode with a very fast switching time need to 
be used for the energy harvesting circuit is operating at high frequencies. Schottky diode is one of the 
popular diodes used in rectifier circuit. It uses a metal-semiconductor junction which allows the 
junction to operate much faster and gives forward voltage drop. Saturation current is another critical 
parameter that impacts the efficiency of diodes.  
The number of rectifier stages has a major influence on the output voltage of the energy harvesting 
circuit where the output voltage is directly proportional to the number of stages used in the energy 
harvesting circuit. A rectifier with too few rectifier stages would yield an insufficient output voltage 
while too many rectifier stages may damp out the effect of the high Q-resonator. Figure 6 and Figure 7 
shows the relation of number of rectifier stages on the energy harvesting efficiency and output voltage. 
 
 
Figure 6. Effect of number of stages on the efficiency of energy harvesting circuit [42] 
 
 
Figure 7. Effect of number of stages on the output voltage of energy harvesting circuit [42] 
 
As mentioned previously, there have been several types of system in RF energy harvesting. 
Researchers in [2] came out with two types of systems. The first one is a broadband system without 
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using any matching circuit while the second one is a narrowband system which includes a matching 
circuit. 
The DC power scavenged using the narrowband system [2] can be attended until 400pW. The 
RF/DC converter used is a voltage doubler which uses the harmonic balance method. It was then 
optimized by using a commercial zero biased Schottky diode. Figure 8 shows the variations of the 
output DC power versus the input RF power at 1.5GHz which resulting the RF power more than            
-32dBm for both simulation and measurement. 
 
 
Figure 8. Effect of load impedance on the efficiency of energy harvesting circuit [42] 
 
Based on the review gained in this study, it is believed that there is still a room for further 
researches and developments before the technique become mature. Thus, it is recommended to further 
investigate and discover the optimum antenna and rectifier topology at GSM850, GSM900, GSM1800 
and ISM frequency band particularly in Malaysia. It also involves designing several types of antennas 
to cover the above-mentioned frequency range in order to match the criteria for the overall system.  
For the RF energy harvesting, the antenna with directional radiation pattern is most suitable to 
integrate with rectifying circuit because it radiates or receives more power in particular directions. 
However, antennas with an omnidirectional radiation pattern can still be considered since it provides 
and receives equal signals in all directions even though the signal strength might be weaker.  Another 
factor to consider is to design an antenna with higher gain since the gain relates to the antenna’s ability 
to capture ambient signals significantly. Besides, the antenna itself must have a return loss better than -
10 dB which contributes to 90% of antenna efficiency. Larger return loss indicates higher power being 
radiated by the antenna which eventually increases the antenna’s gain. Therefore, printed circuit board 
or PCB-based antenna will be used in this project since it is easy to fabricate, low cost and able to 
achieve high gain.  
While the optimum rectifying circuit topologies must be comprehended to fulfill the requirement of 
supplying sufficient energy harvested and thus, it has been recognized that voltage multiplier is capable 
to realize a maximum conversion of RF signal into DC electrical signal.  
Figure 9 shows the measurement setup for an energy harvesting system. The propagation model as 
studied in [43] can also be used to determine the path loss between the transmitter and receiver. Then, 
the intelligent technique developed by [44] is suggested to be applied in this work to improve the 
energy-efficiency for wireless sensor networks. 
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Figure 9. Antenna and rectifier measurement setup 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
A study on energy harvesting based on microwave signals has been reviewed. There are some 
design issues occurred in RF energy harvesting that need to be considered including low conversion 
efficiency and low rectified power. Improvements in efficiency of the RF signal harvesting is important. 
In general, many published papers on RF power to DC conversion - have presented circuits that are 
capable of converting input or incident power as low as -20dBm. This means that, if an RF survey or 
scan finds signals in space, with power spectrum levels around -20dBm, then it is potentially viable to 
harvest such signal power. The verification process of the proposed antenna and rectifier design that 
operates particularly in GSM and ISM band will be further explored and implemented through an 
experiment in laboratory and field works. It is believed that these discoveries will motivate further 
researches towards the usage of RF energy harvesting particularly in wireless sensor networks and their 
applications. 
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